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Mineralogy and microstructure effects on the stiffness of activated
slag treated alluvium
P. SARGENT*, N. H. JABER{ and M. ROUAINIA{
Alkali-activated alumino-silicate-based industrial waste products have recently proven to be beneficial
as low-carbon alternatives to ordinary Portland cement binders for strengthening soft soils. This
paper examines the small-strain stiffness behaviour of a UK silty alluvial soil in its natural state and
artificially cemented using sodium hydroxide-activated ground-granulated blast-furnace slag (GGBS).
Undrained triaxial testing with bender element measurements revealed that the initial small strain shear
stiffness (Gmax), shear strength and hydraulic conductivity of the alluvium were all significantly
enhanced after 28 d curing. Microstructural and mineralogical analyses were carried out on stabilised
soil to understand the mechanisms better through which the enhanced engineering performances
were achieved. Through hydration and pozzolanic reactions, a significant proportion of the clay
minerals within the original soil had been converted into new cementitious hydrates. These were
observed to infill pore spaces, coating soil and GGBS particle surfaces and increased interparticle
bonding throughout the matrix of the material. The outcomes from this study have the potential to
contribute towards improving current practices for modelling cemented soils and ultimately making
geotechnical designs involving deep soil mixing less conservative.
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INTRODUCTION
Soft alluvial soils possess low bearing capacities and high
compressibilities, presenting difficulties in the design and con-
struction of foundations. Rather than using expensive con-
ventional piling methods, an increasingly popular alternative
is deep soil mixing (DSM) ground improvement. The most
commonly used DSM binder is ordinary Portland cement
(CEM-I), due to its high strength and durability performance
(Horpibulsuk et al., 2010; Kang et al., 2017; Hancock, 2019;
Zhu et al., 2019). However, its continued use is environmen-
tally unsustainable as its production accounts for 7% of
global carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions (Pourakbar et al.,
2015; Sargent et al., 2016). Hence, efforts are now being made
to focus on the development of low carbon binders, with an
emphasis on improved circular economy by utilising indus-
trial waste products (IWMs).
There have been many unconfined compressive strength
(UCS)-based laboratory studies undertaken on soils
stabilised with IWMs including GGBS, pulverised fly ash
(PFA) and biomass ash as partial replacements to CEM-I
(Al-Tabbaa & Evans, 1998; Ahnberg, 2007; Horpibulsuk
et al., 2010; Ghadir & Ranjbar, 2018). While the results from
these studies are positive, more effort is needed on the total
replacement of CEM-I if the construction sector intends to
make a valuable and timely contribution towards reducing
global carbon dioxide emissions. Using GGBS and type-F
PFA for soil stabilisation requires alkali activation
(Haha et al., 2011). Sargent et al. (2013) revealed that
using sodium hydroxide−sodium silicate (NaOH−NaSiO3)
activated GGBS-based binders to stabilise an artificial
alluvium (silty sandy clay) produced UCS of 6 MPa after
28 d and durability performances exceeding those of CEM-I
stabilised mixtures (3 MPa after 28 d). Cristelo et al. (2013)
performed a similar study, which focused on the use of
sodium hydroxide at various molar concentrations (10–15
molar) to activate type F PFA for stabilising a Portuguese
sandy clay. The 28 d UCS values recorded in their study
ranged between 2 and 12 MPa, which continued to increase
up to approximately 45 MPa after 365 d. More recently,
Mohammadinia et al. (2019) investigated the use of sodium
hydroxide−sodium silicate activated type F PFA and GGBS,
rather than CEM-I for stabilising loose sands (sourced from
Melbourne, Australia) through DSM. UCS values for
alkali-activated PFA−GGBS mixtures surpassed FHWA
criterion and were at least comparable for CEM-I mixtures
after curing periods of 7, 14 and 28 d and for dosages of
16 and 25%. Interestingly, Mohammadinia et al. (2019)
established that using a higher proportion of GGBS in the
PFA−GGBS binder resulted in higher 28 d UCS values
being achieved (15 MPa) that surpassed the performance of
CEM-I mixtures (9 MPa).
With the prospect of DSM being increasingly used to form
deep foundations, further investigation is recommended
regarding the small-strain behaviour of cemented soils
(Bonal et al., 2012). Further to disagreement between
studies undertaken by Cuccovillo & Coop (1997) on cal-
carenite, Yun & Santamarina (2005) on artificially cemented
sand and Hird & Chan (2008) on artificially cemented clay,
Trhlikova et al. (2012) investigated the structure and Gmax of
a CEM-I stabilised kaolin clay. They established that
post-yield, G increased with mean effective stress (p′) when
compression (structure degradation) rates were low (and vice
versa). However, Trhlikova et al. (2012) were unable to
capture pre-yielding behaviour characterised by constant G
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with increasing p′, which is typical of high-strength cemented
soils. Rios et al. (2014) investigated the small-strain behav-
iour of artificially CEM-I-treated Porto sand using triaxial
apparatus. While failure envelopes were successfully ident-
ified for the material in multiple stress planes, Rios et al.
(2014) were unable to capture strain behaviour sub-0·001%
shear strain (εq) due to the resolution of strain measurement
apparatus used. Rios et al. (2017) performed another
triaxial-based study on a silty sand stabilised with
alkali-activated fly ash, to assess their small-to-large strain
behaviour after 28 and 90 d curing. They observed that the
strength development behaviour of alkali-activated
PFA-stabilised soil contrasted with cement-stabilised
counterparts, whereby peak strengths for the latter were
recorded after 28 d whereas strength development continued
for the former – doubling in initial elastic stiffness (E0) from
approximately 2·9 GPa after 28 d to 6·3 GPa after 90 d.
Ultrasonic measurements used by Rios et al. (2017) to
measure G also revealed that Poisson’s ratio of samples
slightly decreased during the initial days of curing, which
then increased after 7 d. This suggested that curing only has
an effect on sample strength and stiffness after 7 d curing,
which is contrary to the behaviour of soil−cement mixtures.
This paper presents results from an investigation into the
degradation of Gmax for a soft alluvium stabilised with a new
sodium hydroxide-activated GGBS binder after 28 d curing
and the resulting mineralogical and microstructural
modifications.
MATERIALS AND TESTING METHODOLOGIES
Sample preparation
The alluvium was obtained from Lanton (Northumberland,
UK), which has previously been classified in terms of its
geotechnical index properties by Sargent et al. (2016).
According to the Unified Soil Classification System
(USCS), the alluvium may be characterised as an inorganic
silty clay of low-to-medium plasticity (CL). In terms of
particle size grading, the soil was found to have a uniformity
coefficient of 4·71 and coefficient of curvature of 0·90. To
ensure homogeneous stabilised samples were produced in the
laboratory, the soil was oven-dried at 100°C for 24 h and
milled down to a fine powder (<40 μm). Further to Sargent
et al. (2016), a GGBS−sodium hydroxide dosage of 7·5% by
dry weight (5% GGBS, 2·5% sodium hydroxide) was added
to the soil and mixed mechanically for 5 min. The sodium
hydroxide used was in pellet form and had a molarity of
39·997 g/mol. Deionised water was then added to achieve a
moisture content of 25% (based on the alluvium’s in situ
moisture content) and mixed for a further 5 min.
According to BS 1377 (BSI, 1990), cylindrical samples
140 mm long×70 mm diameter were prepared for triaxial
testing. In accordance with Cristelo et al. (2013), Sargent
et al. (2016) and Rios et al. (2017), stabilised samples were
manually compacted in three layers into polyvinyl chloride
moulds to achieve a bulk density of 1·9 Mg/m3 and then
wax-sealed for 28 d curing in a temperature and humidity-
controlled room (20°C, 55% relative humidity).
Triaxial testing
Isotropically consolidated undrained (ICU) and unconsoli-
dated undrained (UU) triaxial tests were performed on
samples according to BS 1377-8 (BSI, 1990). For ICU tests,
sample saturation was confirmed by using the Skempton
pore-pressure coefficient ‘B’ test. B values measured for
samples ranged between 0·95 and 0·98 – indicating full
saturation had been achieved. During ICU tests, coefficients
of vertical permeability (kv) were also measured, whereby at
22°C kv values for the untreated and 28 d stabilised alluvium
were 1·41× 10−8 and 4·02× 10−9 m/s, respectively. For
sample compression, a constant strain rate of
0·001 mm/min was adopted.
Small-strain measurements
For taking shear stiffness measurements of the untreated
alluvium at the end of isotropic consolidation and during
compression over small to large εq, bender elements
(installed within the triaxial top cap and base pedestal)
were gently pressed into the sample ends by 3–5 mm.
Whereas for 28 d cured GGBS−sodium hydroxide stabilised
alluvium samples, 5 mm deep slots were manually created by
using a Stanley knife. The material removed from the slots
was then re-wetted and used as a coupling agent to infill any
gaps between the bender element and the sample, ensuring
successful transmission of S-waves. To ensure high-quality
S-wave signals, at least three S-wave wavelengths were
required to pass through samples. Based on Sargent et al.
(2016), estimations were made for shear wave velocity (Vs) to
select a frequencyof 20 kHz for generating S-waves. This was
sufficiently high to compensate for the near-field effect (Cai
et al., 2015). According to Sargent (2015), the time-domain
technique was adopted for determining Vs and ultimately
Gmax.
Mineralogy and microstructure
To investigate the microstructure of the alluvium before and
after stabilisation, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and
point elemental energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) analyses
were carried out by using a Philips XL30 ESEM-FEG.
Qualitative X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses were also
undertaken to study the mineralogy of the untreated and
GGBS−sodium hydroxide-treated alluvium. The equipment
used was a PANalytical X’Pert Pro MPD, powered by a
Philips PW3040/60 X-ray generator and fitted with an
X’celerator detector. Samples were subjected to Cu-Kα
X-rays, which had a wavelength of 1·5418 Å. Mineral
phase identification was enabled through the use of the
PANalytical High Score Plus software and the ICDD
Powder Diffraction File 2 Database, sets 1–49 (ICDD,
1999).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Strength and stiffness
Table 1 summarises the triaxial conditions, sample dimen-
sions and bender element measurements for untreated and
treated samples. During shearing, Vs decreased with εq
particularly beyond 0·5%. This is likely due to strain
localisation and dilation on yielding.
Figure 1 shows the deviatoric stress (q) – εq behaviour of
ICU and UU tests. Peak q ranged between 2000 and
2580 kPa for ICU tests and 2430–2980 kPa for UU tests.
Stabilised samples chiefly exhibited peak strength with
post-yield softening behaviour akin to heavily overconsoli-
dated soils and rocks. However, sample UU_5_600 showed
hardening behaviour similar to normally consolidated
soils. This can be attributed to the confining stress being
greater than the quasi-preconsolidation stress (Ahnberg,
2007) or the apparent overconsolidation ratio linked to the
Hvorslev equivalent pressure (Trhlikova et al., 2012).
Figure 2 shows the Gmax degradation curves for all ICU
and UU tests.
From Fig. 2(a), stabilisation and p′ influence Gmax of ICU
samples, whereby higher p′ result in higher Gmax. This is
inconsistent with Hird & Chan (2008) and Dvorkin et al.
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(1991). The relationship between p′ and Gmax is dependent
on the degree of cementation within the stabilised soil’s
matrix. For stabilised soils whose matrices are strongly
cemented, increasing the p′0 condition is not anticipated to
break down the cementitious bonds, as observed by Consoli
et al. (2009). Conversely, for stabilised soil matrices with
weaker levels of cementation, increasing p′ will more likely
cause cementitious bonds to collapse – resulting in lower
values of Gmax. Figure 2(b) demonstrates the effect of p′ on
Gmax is less significant for UU tests. This corroborates
typical behaviour for untreated soils, demonstrating the
effect of total against effective stress behaviour. From all the
tests undertaken, stabilisation and 28 d curing increased
Gmax of the untreated alluvium by factors of 11–20,
achieving 1052–1877 MPa.
Figure 2 shows that the onset of Gmax degradation for
stabilised ICU and UU samples chiefly occurred at εq = 1%.
This is a significant improvement compared with the
untreated alluvium, where Gmax degradation started at εq =
0·008%. The Gmax degradation rate for stabilised samples
was consistent. However, samples UU_6_200 and
ICU_7_400 exhibited different behaviour, whereby their
Gmax started degrading at lower εq of 0·36 and 0·1%,
respectively. Due to the early onset of Gmax degradation for
these samples, they reached residual G at lower εq (0·75% for
UU_6_200, 1·7% for ICU_7_400) compared with other
samples. This was attributed to the development and
propagation of micro-cracks, which may be a result of
variability in sample mixing quality.
Mineralogical and microstructural features
Mineralogy.
Untreated alluvium. XRD results for the untreated allu-
vium are presented in Fig. 3, whereby quartz (Q) was the
most dominant mineral phase due to the soil’s high sand and
silt contents. Albite (Na) and orthoclase (K) feldspars of
igneous origin were detected, alongside dolomite (D),
chlorite (C) and multiple clay minerals including illite (I),
vermiculite (V) and smectite (M).
GGBS−sodium hydroxide-treated alluvium. Similar to
the untreated alluvium, XRD spectra for the 28 d stabilised
alluvium (Fig. 4) show that quartz was the dominant mineral
phase. While XRD was unable to detect cementitious gels
(e.g. C–S–H, C–A–H), there are numerous compositional
differences in the stabilised alluvium compared with the
untreated soil; whereby chlorite, smectite and dolomite
minerals could not be detected. It is likely that the calcium
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Fig. 1. Deviatoric stress–shear strain response of the untreated and 28 d cured GGBS−sodium hydroxide-treated Lanton alluvium
under (a) ICU and (b) UU triaxial testing conditions
Table 1. Summary of sample testing conditions and Gmax measurements taken at the start of compression
Material Triaxial
condition
p′0: kPa Sample length:
mm
Sample
diameter: mm
ρ: Mg/m3 Vs: m/s Gmax: MPa
Untreated Lanton
alluvium
ICU 50 140·12 71·42 2·05 211·02 89·06
28 d cured 7·5%
GGBS−sodium
hydroxide-treated
Lanton alluvium
ICU 50, 200,
400, 600
139·83–141·30 73·22–73·66 1·98–2·02 743·50–980·43 1052·80–1877·45
UU 50, 200,
300, 600
138·58–140·20 73·60–74·09 1·97–1·99 833·81–894·65 1082·93–1527·09
NB: sample ID notation ‘ICU/UU_sample no._p′0 condition’.
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content of dolomite, the silica and alumina content of
chlorite minerals were utilised during hydration and pozzo-
lanic reactions to form new cementitious gels. The peak
intensity for clay minerals within the stabilised alluvium are
lower than for the untreated alluvium, indicating that they
had partially converted into cementitious gels.
Microstructure.
Untreated alluvium. The SEM micrograph presented in
Fig. 5 shows the presence of fine-grained sub-angular sand
and silt (quartz) particles, which form inter-particle
edge-to-edge and edge-to-face contacts. Illite platelets are
widely distributed throughout the soil, occupying pore
spaces between silt and sand grains. Smaller chlorite platelets
(<10 μm) partially coat surfaces of some larger sand and silt
grains. The surfaces of individual particles were clean with
no evidence of inter-particle bonding.
EDX spectra (from Fig. 5(a)) are presented in Fig. 6, with
the corresponding quantitative elemental composition pre-
sented in Table 2. The dominant elemental peaks for silica
and oxygen correspond to the soil’s high quartz (silt/sand)
content. The high potassium and aluminium peaks corre-
spond to the orthoclase feldspar and illite content. The low
magnesium content relates to the vermiculite and illite
minerals, whereas the calcium peak can be attributed to
albite feldspar and the peak for iron is linked with the soil’s
chlorite content.
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Fig. 3. XRD spectra for untreated Lanton alluvium (includes ICDD interpretation)
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Fig. 2. Small-strain G degradation curves for untreated and 28 d cured Lanton alluvium stabilised with 7·5% GGBS−sodium
hydroxide under (a) ICU and (b) UU triaxial testing conditions
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Fig. 5. SEM micrographs of untreated Lanton alluvium at magnifications of: (a) ×800 and (b) ×2000
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Fig. 4. XRD spectra 7·5% GGBS−sodium hydroxide-treated Lanton alluvium after 28 d curing
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Fig. 6. EDX spectra for Lanton alluvium
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GGBS−sodium hydroxide-treated alluvium. Particle
morphologies within the treated alluvium (Fig. 7(a)) were
more complex comparedwith the untreated alluvium, due to
the inclusion of GGBS and new cementitious growth. GGBS
particles were glassy, highly angular and largely < 20 μm,
which is attributed to ground granulation in ball mills (Wan
et al., 2004). EDX spectra for the GGBS are shown in Fig. 8.
While GGBS composition varies between iron/steel manu-
facture plants, the composition of that used in this study is
comparable with most GGBS powders with high concen-
trations of silica, calcium and aluminium, low concen-
trations of magnesium (Scott et al., 1986).
Pore space apertures within the stabilised alluvium were
notably smaller compared with the untreated alluvium
due to infilling with new cementitious growth, as seen in
Fig. 7(a). Soil and sodium hydroxide-activated GGBS
particles exhibited face-to-face, edge-to-edge and edge-
to-face contacts. This modified microstructure explains the
reduced permeability and higher strength of the stabilised
alluvium compared with the untreated counterpart.
Features of interest within the material were light-
coloured amorphous growth coating sodium hydroxide-
activated GGBS particles and bonding them with soil
particles, as seen in Fig. 7(b). A significant proportion of
amorphous surface coatings were likely to be C–S–H gels;
whereby darker inner zones formed during later stages of
hydration and lighter outer zones formed during the first few
days of hydration (Haha et al., 2011).
EDX spectra for the stabilised alluvium are presented in
Fig. 9, with the accompanying data in Table 2. The
corresponding spectra and data for the amorphous growth
in Fig. 7(b) (point ‘0’) are presented in Fig. 10 and Table 3,
respectively. While the composition of the alluvium in its
untreated and stabilised states were relatively similar, there
were some notable differences in Fig. 9 attributable to the
GGBS−sodium hydroxide binder and subsequent cementi-
tious reactions. These included larger peaks for sodium,
calcium and sulfur.
The EDX results presented in Fig. 10 and Table 3 for
point ‘0’ in Fig. 7(b) indicate that the amorphous cementi-
tious growth has high concentrations of silica, aluminium,
oxygen and slightly lower concentrations of calcium,
sodium, magnesium and iron. This suggests it is likely to
be C–(N)–A–H, C–(N)–S–H or C–(N)–A–S–H. The mag-
nesium and iron peaks are likely to be derived from
vermiculite and/or chlorite, which have either been partially
or entirely converted into cementitious gels. The point
elemental EDX spectra for point ‘1’ in Fig. 7(b) were
Table 2. Quantitative elemental composition of Lanton alluvium, GGBS and 28 d cured Lanton + 7·5%GGBS−sodium hydroxide from
EDX spectra analysis
Element Series Lanton alluvium GGBS 28 d Lanton+ 7·5%
GGBS−sodium hydroxide
Net Normally
consolidated: wt%
Net Normally
consolidated: wt%
Net Normally
consolidated: wt%
Silicon K 17 436 31·41 10 695 16·53 13 614 20·28
Aluminium K 4651 8·39 3582 5·99 3577 5·66
Potassium K 2888 5·95 703 1·09 1791 3·01
Calcium K 424 0·92 20 456 36·73 1024 1·80
Sodium K 186 1·39 210 1·52 178 1·44
Iron K 1314 5·38 183 0·68 758 2·96
Titanium K 282 0·75 213 0·55 156 0·34
Sulfur K 1 0 593 0·99 1 0
Oxygen K 2245 44·91 1220 32·30 3998 63·78
Magnesium K 418 0·91 1895 3·72 367 0·72
Total: 100 100 100
(a) (b)
1
0
C-(N)-A-S-H
growth
Fig. 7. SEM micrographs of 28 d cured GGBS−sodium hydroxide-treated Lanton alluvium at ×2000 magnification: (a) small-scale
cementitious gel growths and (b) large-scale cementitious gel growths (with locations selected for point elemental EDX analyses)
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characterised by strong peaks for silica and oxygen, implying
the particle was quartz.
No structurally unfavourable Aft minerals were detected
within the treated alluvium. Due to the alluvium’s low
sulfate content (Sargent et al., 2016), this corroborates with
Nair & Little (2009), who stated that high moisture and
sulfate contents are required for ettringite formation.
Furthermore, ettringite was not expected based on hydration
kinetics (Haha et al., 2011).
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Over recent years, there has been heightened interest in the
small–to-large strain mechanical behaviour of soft soils
stabilised with low carbon binders. This paper has built on
this existing body of knowledge by providing insights into
the mineralogical and microstructural characteristics of
such materials and their influence on mechanical behaviour
at the macro scale. An alluvium was stabilised with
GGBS−sodium hydroxide at a dosage of 7·5%, which
increased Gmax by up to 20 times reaching values of up to
1800 MPa after 28 d curing. This treatment also signifi-
cantly increased the εq at which Gmax started to degrade
compared with the untreated soil. XRD analyses indicated
that the alluvium experienced mineralogical modifications
on stabilisation with GGBS−sodium hydroxide and 28 d of
curing. One of the most pertinent changes observed was that
some of the clay minerals within the original soil were
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Fig. 9. EDX spectra for 28 d cured GGBS−sodium hydroxide-treated Lanton alluvium (green) compared with spectra for the Lanton
alluvium (blue) (based on field of view in Fig. 7(a))
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partially converted into new amorphous cementitious gels.
SEM−EDX analyses indicated that the hydration of GGBS
−sodium hydroxide resulted in considerable modifications to
the microstructure of the alluvium after 28 d – specifically
increased levels of inter-particle bonding due to the
formation of C–(N)–A–H, C–(N)–S–H and/or C–(N)–A–
S–H. These gels infilled pore spaces throughout the
stabilised soil, accounting for its lower permeability and
higher strength.
The results published in this study will assist in making a
valuable contribution towards developing a better under-
standing of cemented soil material behaviour in geotechnical
design applications, such as DSM foundations and retaining
structures. This would enable more sophisticated numerical
modelling of cemented soil−structure interactions to be
performed, especially where strain tolerances are small (e.g.
retaining walls and tunnels). It is also envisaged that such
modelling would make geotechnical designs less conserva-
tive compared with current industrial practice, where more
simplistic constitutive soil models are typically used to
model cemented soil behaviour. Further work is rec-
ommended to investigate the porous structure of cemented
soil materials and their chemical interactions with adjacent
natural soils and steel work.
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